
Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday Saturday Sunday 

Breakfast Steel cut oats 
with walnuts 
and berries + 
almond milk

Breakfast 
Smoothie: 
vegan 
protein, fruit, 
flaxseed, 
coconut milk

Breakfast 
Smoothie: 
add greens

Chia seed 
pudding with 
berries, 
mango, 
grapes, 
pears, etc.

Overnight 
oats with fruit 
- see recipe Smoothie

Black beans, 
avocado, 
salsa, and 
rice + 
grapefruit

Snack 1/4 cup 
almonds and 
macadamia 
nuts + apple

Carrot sticks, 
cucumber,  
and hummus 
dip

Banana with 
sunflower 
seed butter 
spread

1/4 cup 
cashews + 1 
apple/pear

White bean 
cilantro dip 
with gluten-
free crackers

Pear, peach, 
plum, grapes

Tea with 
honey + Raw 
veggies and 
GF crackers 
dipped in 
hummus

Lunch Vegan Kale 
caeser salad 
OR Quinoa 
and bean 
salad

Large salad: 
Arugula, 
hazelnuts, 
sliced pears, 
avocado with 
lemon garlic 
dressing

Lettuce wrap 
leftovers + 
butternut 
squash soup

Cold rice 
wraps: 
lettuce, 
carrot, mint, 
avocado, 
tempeh and 
sesame oil + 
tahini dip

Raw veggie 
slaw (recipe) 
+ pumpkin 
seeds

Strawberry 
banana 
smoothie OR 
fresh juice

Vegan nacho 
cheese dip 
(see recipe) 
with 
cucumbers, 
peppers or 
rice crackers

Dinner
Veggie Chili 
(see 
metagenics 
recipes pdf)

Asian lettuce 
wraps (see 
recipe) + 
butternut 
squash soup

Lentil-stuffed 
peppers (see 
recipe)

Indian crock 
pot meal: 
Cauliflower, 
chickpea 
coconut curry 
OR Thai red 
curry

Fresh-style 
vegan bowl: 
brown rice, 
tempeh, 
steamed 
greens with 
miso or tahini 
sauce

BBQ Salmon 
(or tempeh), 
brown rice, 
baked sweet 
potato, 
steamed 
broccoli

Spinach salad 
with 
strawberries, 
roasted 
pecans + 
Quinoa and 
bean salad

Sample Meal Plan and Recipe Ideas: Vegan Detox



Snack
1 piece fruit 
OR green 
juice

1/4 cup nuts 
or 1/2 
smoothie Trailmix + tea

Baked apple 
or pear with 
cinnamon

Rice cake 
with almond 
butter

Handful rice 
crackers with 
salsa/guac

Berries with 
whipped 
coconut milk

Smoothie 
Recipe 
Template:

BASE: 1 cup 
milk 
alternative 
(almond, 
coconut, rice) 
or water

ADD: 1/2 cup 
frozen berries

ADD: 1 
banana or 
1/2 cup 
peaches or 
pineapple

ADD: protein 
powder, hemp 
seed powder 
(SunWarrior, 
Vega, 
Progressive 
Vegan Blend)

ADD: Fat 
source; 1/2 
avocado, 
1Tbsp ground 
flaxseed, 
hemp hearts 
or flax oil

Optional: 
Greens (1 
handful 
spinach or 
baby kale)

Salad 
Dressings:

Recipe 
Links:

Lentil-
Stuffed Bell 
Peppers: 
http://www.y
ummly.com/r
ecipe/externa
l/Stuffed-Bell-
Peppers-
758490

Raw Veggie 
Slaw: 
http://www.y
ummly.com/r
ecipe/Simple-
Fall-Slaw-
895251?colu
mns=3&positi
on=12%2F68

Pancakes 
(GFDF Egg-
free): 
http://www.le
xieskitchen.c
om/lexies_kit
chen/2013/12
/9/gluten-
free-dairy-
free-egg-free-
pancakes.htm
l

Overnight 
Oatmeal: 
http://ohsheg
lows.com/201
0/04/08/easy-
vegan-
overnight-
oats/

Asian 
Lettuce 
Wraps: 
http://ohmyv
eggies.com/a
sian-lettuce-
wraps/

White bean 
cilantro dip: 
http://www.
mycolombianr
ecipes.com/w
hite-bean-
cilantro-dip  
Optional: 
add handful 
of greens: 
spinach, 
kale, 
collards

Vegan 
nacho 
cheese dip: 
http://blog.lul
ulemon.com/
vegan-life-
affirming-
nacho-dip-by-
oh-she-
glows/

http://chefmichaelsmith.com/recipe/ten-
salad-dressings/#.U87JKqjbebI

Trailmix 
Mix nuts and seeds with dried fruit
Ideas: pumpkin and sunflower seeds; apricots; dates; almonds; pecans; 
shredded coconut; raisins; currants; walnuts; cashews


